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TKAG10 DEATH AT A FIRE.

' most root to sidewalk a tovxo
aiBt, came trnintiifa down.

(the Mli th Jnar Yfhleb. Eleven Pr.
tea Made In Unfair to m Falalera Stmt.
fnlStna; TJader (he Coretee Tin Ilea

w lturt--A Taw Mlantee Crowded TYIth la.
7 clatat In ChuraelerlaU Jewlah llm

male Richard ITalaaa Clllder Thar.
Tteehel Faisaer. a roung clgaritt girl, left

her home In the flve-sto- rr tenement hous at
W W lllett street yestsrdar afternoon la a ear
Gainsborough bat and a bin drsss with flow-

ing ribbons to attend a llltla partr given br
Otto hltzl a nwlr arrlvd immlgraat-- a
"grssnr," a Baohti'a cousin. Anal Ebr

toaoic. ealUd blm in bit room on th top
floor ol the flve-stor- r tsnsmsnt at 38Gorok
itr.st. Anntaand Itaohel's sldr ststsr, Sadie,

t ware wltli nuchal. Mr. Kltzslandhls wlf had
' tvsrrthlng prepared for a merry time. The Kit- -

till llvd In th rear rooms, which command a
splendid vlsw of th East Itlvsr and the Brook-Itallrld- g

and th lights near and berond
Governor' Island. Bom on In the flartr
spots of the panorama, bright la th Ul altar-coo- n

lunehln. When the other turned to
, look tbrlvrws obscured br swirls of tmek

twisting up from below their windows.
Almost at the same time cries of "Fir!"

were heard below, and then th trampling of
th fleeing ttnants on th lower floor. Bom
ef th tenants ran up stairs, and others bolted
down and out Into th street. Ilearlna the
former come screaming and scrambling up
the stairs close to their room the KlUsl and
the two Fassnsr girls and their constn fled, not
knowing where th fire was, but onlr Intent to

scape. Therfollowed thcrowdandmrgsd
n th root. Then seeing th smok rolling tip

In Increasing volumes, and hearing th shout
of hundreds already gathered In th street,
the score or more frightened lanants. men and
women, some with babies In their arms, and a
few children, ran to the frontofth roof. There
ahearr cornice rose a short distance abor

I the roof. Ther leaned eioltedlr over thlscor- -
I nlee and shrieked for help to th people la th

street.
In these few minutes Qoerok slrest and th

adjoin ng streets ha I been choked with thou-
sands of people. The people In the street
TslleJto the terror-stricke- n tenants, most of
them Hebrews, to keep quiet and ther would
be saved. Little of the flame and amok could
be sssn br the people In the street, and to them
the danger seemed to be slight.

Swinging below the second etorr
balooor at the front of the house was a paint-
er's st affotd owned br a painter named Qreen.

'
John Huhe clambered up to It an d threw down

L the loose ends of th puller ropes. 1'ollcemen
Beott and Fallon and others In the crowd laid
hold of th ropes, pulled the scaffold out clear
of tri baleonr. and then haulrd itraptdlrup
to about lx feet below th cornice

The people on th root saw the scaffold ap-
proach, leaned lar over to watch It ooma
nearer, anil aa eoon as the puller ropes had
been made fat so theencatlold would remain
In position ther tried to clamber down on it.

but what was reallr happening up ther. of
which th people in the atreet oould see but
little, is Tet told br Annie Ebemtoeck. Klie

aid that everr one was distracted. Ther all
screamed and tried to get up on the corntco
and tnen lump down to the acalTold. hlie
triad to get them to wait a bit. Uha

ran eelzed them br their clothes and
tor mo of the clothing from on woman In
attaaptlna; to hold her aek. But ther cram-ble- d

over the cornice and half dropped, halt
Jumped, th six feet down to tbs scaffold.
Tner went over xanidljuinJat on time a man
la the street er " count fll eleven men and
women on th scaffold.

ltaobal Ji'assoar was trrlng to get over tho
cornice and her cousin did her best to

Hhs reasoned with her and pleaded
with her and tried to hold ner, but the girl got
awarand climbed up on top ot thi cornice.
The thousands In th streets saw her appear
oa top of th corntco an I then, with hardlrapue. ther saw ber lump.

bhe struck upon th shoulder ot a man who
was kneeling and hugging the scaffold and
then she came whirling down, her whit face
appearing and dlsappearlnir in the billowing
blue dross and Guttering ribbons until ehe
struck fare downward on the sidewalk,

lifted her up Instantlr and carried
her through the closelr pressed crowd. Hun-
dreds followed the policemen, but th majoritr
tsrtd to watch tho rescue ot those on tho
catlolJ.

A second alarm had been rung In br this
time and Cniat llonner and tile assistants
were en hind, bo wsre 11 and la trucks.
The flremsnsawatonce that It would be im-
possible to lower the winning scaffold aatelr
to the ground with Ite loail ot frightened peo- -
pie and thtr began to raise their long ladderup to it as It rested safely opposite the fifth- -
storr windows.

' All this time there was little either nf flam
orof smoke coming out of th windows, and
th firemen had cumparatlvelr little trouble
In raising their ladders and eorambllug
HDldlr up to th scaffold. Thera tin.
picked the men and the women off theirswinging platform and carried flown somo
aail made others go down the ladders and the
Cra esoapes on the front of the building. In a
few minutes all lisd bn taken nfftua scat-fol- d.

Ibe rescued people wra embraced brtheir equsllr exo ted friends In ibe strset and
led out ot the crowd.

The firemen were at work on the third floor
where ther had located the Are. The Ore had
been caused br the upsetting of an oil a ova in
the rear rooms v. hlqh Jncob Klein and his tarn-l- lr

occupied, Mrs. Klein was getting supper
atthatlma. The fire was confined mainly to
this floor, nod It was soon extinguished.

The people la the street had seen carce half
th exciting Inoldnn . liduroth- - fire started,
Hetwrt MoLarea. a roung imin who esina
three-ator- r tenauivn house at tho rear of :iO
Uoerrlc street, was sit lng on the root reedln r
a newspaper. INhen the fir a arm came ha
t loucbt besawa bbr'e face In a window of
the burning building.

There wae a distance of about ten or twelve
st between . S and McLaren's home Across

tils spec he nhuved a ladder until Ite further
ad retted on the window sill of a thlrd-stnr- r

window In aa. lie crawled a rose on his hands
and kneet, and entered the tenement.

tailing to find the child, ana encountering
the flames and smoke, he crawled PaeK again
to Pi own roof. Ho had been there watching
the tire a short tlm when Joseph lleclmau. a
shlrtmaker. awomail known as IlosrMmoti.
lienrr Hehumarher of 1WJ I ewls street, a man
nsuisd Meyer, and Michael Carney a young
roan who ban gooe Into the tenement to help,
appeared on the root at the baclc.

They tboucht escape br anr other war
and ther prepared to jump down to

the roof or Jlol.aren's house, twenty feet
below Schumacher landod all right, a didMir. aal then lfeckuan tried to jump. As

'Ped through the air his feet caught on ateitfmh wire aud turned pita uwr. Hutae Itndod on the roof with nothing
Jiy t."'a b'1 Praln ot the right
I8, wh."-hw- attended to at Oouveroeiir

U'iplUl Then Carner lumped, and he t.

There was left ha woman, l.osrhlraos hha hssitated, and then gathering
i.I ik,rU together, she jumped Mot.area
stood ready to catch. lhe felt plump Into hisarms with surh foroa that both eb aud

tumbled over.
Thewornsa struck her nos ejraln.t a eky-J,11- ".

and It b4. McLaren wan thrown ao
T,'r?. ".ut ,h thought he bad dislocated hisriaht shoulder. Later, at the Oouverneur Hoe-It- sl

he found it was nothing but a bruise.,'ut before itaehel Fsssnsr lumped oft thcornice a woman with a babr in ber arrae
lesnedoter the edge of the roof of the tene-ment and looked anxiously down to Ibe roof
Jt JO. aoout t i rtr feet below. Mamieroung girl living la 3a was on

,".t with a trlend Tiler got ashawl and holding it tightly spisad out
I? .HT,,n.w .h,tn ." o'd th motheriJnil.,h Lb,r' .hh. hesitated, looking anx.I ju.lr her child to the blanket, nod thenI SVSfA wtr' At lustlhat momsnt MamieI lTJwJr.J,',Illn,It,0 ll,ok or th edaeotI Siif..1? '."J.0"" Ihe strset, saw Miss Fassner

I fi .LwUr uroppad to th roof in a faint.I j,nVj.ft.""r.0Up bT tbaiuselves on the root ot th

I Iffi.10"' Hlook. about lor somo war toI 5S.iHn,.0U?iF wo,n,,l!i. ndtthn. apt arentlrI !'.P,.,,.LIU ' helping them, he sra.ped bo d ofI ne the ropes ot the pslnter'e plalfortn andI "? d0 a.to the etr et beltI .i?J .:,1r,n .A I'lnc ThJflreu'in
St.IiL"'?? to the root of &J, and,R. iAT5.g ?PolhJ u ft? ?' tb roof, set U

of the roof of the burning
inn."ul.;nt-- T,bT i"hed the eecond ladder.quieting the girls they tied rope1 ?'?'" "Oder their arms and lowered theia toI the ,ro" ,0' p- - wh-n- ce they were ta.en downlong ladder t.i he street.I n.h.S(;'iT0!,'ch,Ji'tn''M earred up

tor and then closed th door, whit ten ot
them tood outside to keen Lack the crowd.
.The girl was still alive when taken Into thstore, and her mother and her slater Hadle and

Miss Eberstoeck, who had got down somehow,
were eager to get In, The mother beat against
the heavy window glase and erled aloud. Lit-
tle could be done for th girl, the had been. so
grlovouslr crushed, and she tiled In a fewmln
utea.

T hen the. bodr wa put on a stretcher and.
surrounded bra guard of police and an outer
excited throng of Hebrews, wa carrlsd to the
station house. Then th mother and her two
daughters and Miss Kberstoeok went to theirrooms on th second fl or atixt Wlllett street.

When a reporter went to the house laterthere was a great throngabout the door. Th
first flUht of stair wa ehokdwith a crowd
nf sympathetic friends, and up beyond th
flret landing the eond flight was filled.

htandlng on the landing was Miss Fassner
lister Hadle. wild with excltemehU and held In
thnrma of two roung men who were trrlng
to calm her. The girl saw the reporter and
beckoned to blm to some toward her, Th
crowd squeezed Itself against the aides of tho
walls, and th reporter flnallr got to Mis
lassner.

Mie at once began to ask him about the Are.
Rnd to ply him with menr questions, being

the while so excited and grief-stricke-

that It was Impossible to ask br any Ques-
tions.

Andrew llurke of 0 Ooerok street had rushed
Into the burning limine to be of what help lie
could and on one of th upper floors had met
Mrs. Rpltz. who lived on the fourth Moor.

bhe hadaoblld In herarms. which she beg- -
him to save. He took It from her and got

t eatelr to the street Mrs. Unit rewarded
ilm with a nfty-ee- piece, which h Immedi-

ately lost.
In 'he midst of all the excitement a man of

medium height, with a eoft list on his head
and encased In a long fireman's waterproof
cost and with icarrelr more than his Iron-pra- y

mouetech visible between his hat and
his coat, came out of the tenement and began
to talk with the firemen.

Do you know who that Is?" asked a fireman
of a nretander

"No: I can't see hie face, Whole It?"
"That1 Ullder, lllchard Watson Glider. Ilo'a

the.liea.lof that Tenement lious Committee,
and he'a been all through that home Investi-
gating and seeing lor himself how the tene-
ments are built and how a llr gets loose In
them. That'e the stuff, too. Thet'e th sortot a man to haio on a committee."

A few minutes later the poet removed his
big water-pro- coat. Jumped Into a fire Chief'swagon, and rode away, llefor leaving h
said ha had been looking at things for himself
lu a aeneral war for the purpose nf getting
data for the work of hla onmmlttee.

The tenement was built to accommodate
etghtoen families, but there were onlr nine In
It thre on th top floor, two on th fourth,
two on th third, and two on th eecond.

On the ground floor were a butcher shop and
n grocery. 1 he building was of brick and was
owned br Morris llossette of 11)7 Hlantonstreet The damag to the building wa about
JZOiiO.

Hugh Goffer ot S4 Oosrck strset Impeded
the firemen during the progress of the fire brattempting to ellmb up the la'ders. an' was
arrested. Another arrest was that of Valen-
tine Speoht of lO.'l Suffolk street, who waa
caught stealing a watch and chain from Jamea
Uelman of 1't Cannon strset

oot ins cixhtjmun bisak back.
Urate ?ae Ilarmleaa aed Un a, Bis Fro tie

Near New llnvea.
Kxw Hiykn. Jun 3. A cinnamon bear be-

longing to Joe F.ller of tht cltr etaiped from
It eag at Savin ltock on Frldar night and
roamed about th wood In Oranc until this
aftsrnoon. Pom tlm on Frldar night tho
Lesrprlsda bsr off hi cage, and, climbing a
polo In the centre ot hi pen, made hlsescap
br Jumping to a tone. Wher the bear went
1 a mxstorr. lie Is tame, and it was expect-
ed that me Of tho farmers In Orange would
find blm rosterdar. When night came and
the bear had not been found Mr. ller began a
hunt. A crowd ot men and bore started oft
armed with ropes. Ther tramped about dur-
ing the forenoon, but saw no signs of th bear
until about noon, when ther (truck his trailat woodmont In a potato patch.

The prints of tbe bear feet wer followed in
the direction of wood nearby and half an
Kour later the -- bear waa dlseoverd rootingamng an accumulation of dead leaves In an
old hedgerow. Mr. Kller walked up to hi pet.
which raised himself on his bind legs and
shook his paw in a familiar manner. The bear
was then taken back to his cage. '1 he bear
waa presented to Mr Eijey ssreral months ago
br At urney Ta'cott II. HusselL 1 he bear en me
from America and Mr. Flier ears It la
tbe onlr one of the kind In New England, and
he xnows of onlr one other In th countrr and
that 1 In Central l'ark. .rr orfc.

FZKKD JTOR LUIJIfiO A DOO LAND.

Th Captala aad Mtevraid of n HKaauktp
Sluat rmr V't Hem SS0O.

FniuDELPrna. June 3. Special Deputy CoU
lector of Customs Crllley on Saturdar Imposed
aflneofJtOO on Cpt Tubb. master, and an-
other of ttOO on the steward ot the British
stsamahlp Maine, fur violating the customs
laws In allowing a colli dog to Ian I os April
14 last without Custom Ileus permit, the dog
being subject to a dutr of Ul) per cent.

boon after the dog was landed the Mains
ailed awar and did not return until last week.

An Investigation ha been going on elnce and
It resulted In the discharge by the Collector of
two oustoms Inspeotore for dereliction In dutr
In allowing the dog to come ashoro. It waa
discovered that Capt. Tdbh was entertaining
one of the oftloere on the ship while the collie
was being led ashore.

The dog, a valuable collie, wa shipped at
London to W. W. fox or 3J1 llaes street. The
permit forth landing we not lease I at the
Custom Iloueo until April It), when It was dis-
covered that the dog hsd been taken aboro
two dare before, and no dutr had teen raid.
'J he dog Is the first on which dutr has been
paid at this port for several rears, th im-
porter eseaplngparment br saying ther wer
brought here for breeding purposes.

NO TAX IXQUISIT1UX IS OHIO.

X Vetted flute. Jitdce Deeldea the freeeat
Law There to lie VacaaatliulleBal.

Clkvehsd. June 3. In ths United Btates
court resterday Judge nick decided the ed

" Tax Inquisitor" law unoons Hutlonal.
Th ess bstore th court wa brought by th
executor ot th estate ot 'John L. Woods
against the Auditor ot th countr to enjoin th
collertlon of taxes on proosrtr which was al-
leged to bar been concsalel amounting to
$3,500,000. and whloh had ben placed on th
dupllosta br the Auditor.

Tb court held that th statute conferred
upon th Auditor quasl-judtcl- powsrs In
easss wbera he was financially Interested)
that hi fntsrsst In th result was la the na-
ture of a brli' against th tatrarer. and wa
therefore Invalid under the Fourteenth Amend-
ment to th Constitution of the United btates.
The same rule waa made to apply to other
cases Involving taxes to tbe amount of mors
than MOO.OOO. Millions of dellare ! taxes
throughout th State are aft cted brthla de-
cision, blnee th law went Into effect menr
large eapltalUts hae moved out ot the Stat
to avoid th "tax Inquisitor."

A MPABK MUM A LOCOMOT1TK.

It Cause a X3,000 Fire aa K.oea ef Life
la Olluaawa.

Ottvkwi. la.. Jun 3, Fifteen bustnes
house ana twentr resldtnet In this city wsr
dastrord br llr Tb worst result wa
th death ot abor, th fatal Injury by smok
of on man, and th Carious Injury of three
others. Jamss Seymour, a dwarf bor, was
burned to destb. Tbe Injured are Bert list-terso- n.

will die; John MeCullom. a fireman,
burned; Mck llenner. teg broken, and Jerrr
bertnour. overcome br heat and Injured br
falling timbers.

The Are was dlscoversd at 1 o'clock In Jerrr
Pet Qourt cooper shop. It quickly sprusdto
tbe adjoining business block of brick and til
residences. The packing house district waa
threatened, but tbe firemen checked tbe
flames The loss Is estimated at ir.'S.Ooa A
spark from a locomotive Is supposed to have
startsd th blaze.

T.i dial. Vara Oa Mr. Oern'a lleuer.
About alghtr dslexates. representing thirty-tw- o

building trades, attested th meeting ot
tb Building Trad' Conference at 17 West
TbIrtr-oa- d strset rtrdr aftsrnoon. It
was said that tb meeting represented union
that have a combined membership of 4.0.000.
It wo reported that th Board ot Walking
Delegates had deeded o cooperate with tbe
Conference, and will order etrlk this week
on tbe unfinished bouee ot hlbilds T. Ocrrr.
Hit street and tilth avenue, oa account
oftbuaol 'oreinn carved marble for man-
tels lb action of th walking delegate wa
endorsed. A meeting to deaounc the luipor-t-at

on o foreign building matarul Will C bold
at Cooper UUu a Jtt 20,

A GIRL'S KESCOER DROWNED
aaaaeaeeaea)Bes

rrezMH o Macdonazd's tatai. act
of nnAVERY.

lie Mlae Jsteektaa ChaaSler War
the WooSea Canepy of Ilia Naphtha
Iianaeh la the Paseate When It Cereeaed

'and Hha Sllepea late the fTater-- Aa 17a.
rortneHte Attteayt te Caneeat the Fee I a
Made br Mr, VfeeSs, Their Campaaloa.

William CI Mscdonald, aged 24. a boss
plumber at 21X1 bhth avenue In this cltr. was
drowned on Batunlar evening In rescuing a
roung woman who felt from hi naph'ha
launch In th Fassalo near Nutter, II lived
with hi mother and hi brother. Dr. Mardon-ai- d,

la th Chelsea flat In Twentythlrd street
In winter, and spent a great deal of hi
tlm In summer at th family horn In
Belleville. It wa hi habit to msk
frequent trip up ths rassalo. and he almost
Invariably etoppsd at th Bind View IIous
for dinner In the evening. On Saturdar even-
ing be wa accompanied br Johnson Wood
and br a prstty roung woman whoi nam
Woods and vsrybody liat ths hotel very
unfortunately endoavored to conceal on Satur-
dar night

A little Isfors 7 o'clock th partr started
awar from th hotel with the roung woman
dalntllr perched ben He Macdonald upon the
wooden eanopr of th launch. Th
beat swung out Into th mlddl ot th stream,
and th combined weight ot the two persons
uponth canopy, being so high above th
water, caused It to careen a th bowwa
turned down strsam.

Th boat carnd so far that th roung
woman ellpped off Into th water. Macdonald
plunged off to save her. Wood, who wa run-
ning tbe ngln. said In his storr to Countr
I'hyslclan Elliott resterday that be shut off
team instantlr and tbrsw a rope to the wo-

man. Bh caught It and he dragged heraboard.
Meanwhile the boat swung brosdslds to th

tide, and whsn he looked for Macdonald ha
could seo nothing ot blm. Wood flnallr told
th Countr Fhyslclan with raluctanc thatth
roung woman wa Miss Jossphln ChandUr
Of I'hllndelphla. and that she was his frlsnd.

Miss Chandler wa taken to the Bend View
nous and put In th car ot Mra. Luke IL
Brandt, the proprietor wife. Than several
partis ot msn wer sent out to drag th rlvsr
tor Macdonald' bodr. Macdonald' younger
brother was summoned from Belleville, and a
telegram was sent to his elder brother In this
city. Woods used everr effort to prevent anr
knowledge ot tho aflalr getting to the newspa-
pers, and he was solsted In this br a number
of hewarkers who war at the hotel. Therproven ed anr of the emploreesof the place
from talking to reporters, and even denied
that anybody had been drowned, or
that titer was a woman In the case, al-
though the river was being dragged almost
direct. y in front of the house, and hot drink
were being prepered for the exhausted roung
woman. Woods threatened dire venneanee If
anything was published about the matter. He
Is emrloy-- d br Blchard V. Harnett, th real
estate dealer at 7J Liberty strent. Heesldhe
was a lawyer when bo was rebuffing a reporter
on Saturdar night. The effort at eonceaiment
was kept up so euecessfullr that It was not
until alter midnight that anr connected Idea
ot th accident culd be forme I.

The bodr was found br Thomas Lemons of
Nswark and John Mashstt of Jersey Cltr
Jhortlr before 10 o clock yesterday morning,

not moved from the place where
the accident occurred. Undertaker John
U. Koyler took charge of it and removed
It to hie place in Bloemlleld br permis-
sion of tha Countr rhyslciau after act-
ing County I'hyslclsa Harrison had
examined it and found no mark ot violence,
Dr. Harrison was told that Miss Chandler bad
been removed to the residence of a MrrBtown
In Belleville, a friend of the Maodonalda. Ha
did not see her to get her version of tbe affair.
Dr. Macdonald paid SloOtj tbs man who re-
covered hie brother bodr.

iiss Chandler made a ststement conoernlng
the affair to County I'hyslclan Llllott rseter-ds- r

afternoon, and soon afterward started to
return to friends she was lsltlng in this cltr.
Bbo said that:she wenttto Belleville from this
cltr with Woods and Macdonald early In tb
afternoon for a sail on the i'assalc. Thar
went on the launch to Bend lew.

Ther ordered dinner for b:J0 o'clock, and
then went as far as Fas-al- o and returned.
Ther had dinner and had started down the
river. Intending to He up the boat at Belle-v-)

Is and take a train back to thla cltr about 7
o clock. Macdonald we on top ot tha ranupr.
and. after ism joking, he assisted her up
there.

A few seconds later th boat lurched and
she want ovar oard. Who tbloka Macdonald
jumped In alter her. At anr rata he supported
her In ths water until Woods threw a rope to
her and she was drawn aboard. Then, ehs
ear. Macdonald sank at one. More than that
lb doos not remember.

Miss Chandler U of a good Philadelphia fam-
ily, nnd she and the Macdonald feel keenly
the unjuat reduction upon them caused br the
toollnh reticence ot Woods and his u ter re-
fusal to give information about the affair. It
was this which gave It an unwarranted air of
mrsterr. eso'ctallr ae to tbe Identity ot the
roung woman, whose character la Irreproach-
able.

A man who says he saw the accident declare
that wban Miss Chandler slipped from th
eanopr into tb water that Sooda thraw a
cushion to her,whlle Macdonald. without stop-
ping to take oft a single garment, sprang Into
tne river and swam to the struggling wuman.
He caught her and swam back toward the boat

with bis head under water nearly all tbe time.
Ha pushed her within reach ot Woods, who
dragged her into the boat, but hi own strength
was then spent and he drifted under the coun-
ter ot the boat, and tbs man thought he was
struck br tho wheel.

T be boat cushion and ths cap worn br Mao-dona- id

were picked up br another witness
who rowsd out In rsspons ta orle for help,
and who tells substantially the earn storr.

A reporter saw a member uf the Masdonald
famllr at tbe Chelsea apartment house last
night and learned tbe following version ot the
affair, aa having been given to them br Mr.
Woods:

It was said that Woods and Miss Chandlsr.
who were both frlendsot Macdonald. had been
Invited to spsnd ths aftsrnoon with blm on
the launeh. and lelt New York on tholt&J
train on Saturdar afternoon, expeotlng to b
back In th cltr earlr In the etentng.

After taking dinner at Bend Mew. Mac-dona- id

and Miss Chandler prooossd to sail
back on tne top of the cabin attired in mack-
intoshes, as It was raining. Ther did not
want to go balow.as ths curtains would have to
be kept closed and ther wanted fresh air.

Woods was to, manage tbe engine. Ther
hsd just started from Bend View when th
boat suddenly canted heavily and Woods, who
was busy at ths engine, thought It wa going

Jle'dld not shut off stsamlat one hut looked
astern and wa surprised to sse Maodonald
and Miss Chandlsr In th water, and a large
cushion ther bad with them on th upper deck
floating bsldtbm.

He reverted th engine at onee, be says, and
threw a line, Mis Chandler graeoed it but
Macdonald. he ssys. snk out of slgbt almost
Instantly. He pui ed Miss ( handler aboard a

ooo aa possible and waited, thinking Mac-
donald would come to the surface again, but
he did not reappear.

It wae also said at tbe Macdonald home
tbatUee Cband er and John.on Uoude bad
come back t .Sew iork yesterday afternoon.
Tbe bodr will be brought home af-

ter the inquest Mrs Macdonald. tlia vuung
roan' mother. I completely prostrateX Hha
liad a doctor at ber bedside three times yester- -

Al'exander Bryant. 3lacdonald's partner In
the plumbing business, wss seen at his home
at OJ West 103d street last night. He bad sssn
Johnson Woods,who had giteo him tbe follow- -
og ver-lo- n ot the affair. Woods ssld to
ilm th t hs aud Macd nald had gons for an

afternoon sail, and he did nut mention the fact
of any young woman being with them. It wae

growing dark and mining wlieu they leftiiisl N lew, and Macdonald thuught he would
put out a starboard aud port light.

To do this Wood said be had to ellmb upon
the cabin, and It was while at that work that
be fell overboard and, Woods said, sank in- -

BendVlew Hotsl I a noted read house on
the riverside, and was formerly con tucted br
Monroe Wheeler. It, Is tbe old Van Zandt
homestead, and Wheeler's wlfe.who Is divorced

blm. was Miss JUodletau Zandt before
ier marriage, hhe turned Wheeler out of tb

house last year because of bis actions with a
roung servant girl, and Wheeler came to this
cltr with tbe girl and was requested to leavs
Bmlth A McNeil Hotel when tne storr ap-
peared in Tun buv. Mre. Wheeler leased th
hous to Oroutt Brothers, who failed, and
again to Brandt, whe now conducts li-

lt le a great resort for meu and women, who
drive there from Newark and l'aterson. sad la
directlr aero.e th road from tb Antique Ho-
tel, a road bouse which 1 kept br hlttr Dun-
ham, whota husbemd wa mysteriously mur-
dered at Ms bdsl la BoUsvlll svri rai
MO.

TTJCXT BAHO 1STO UKIt BUI'.

A. rerrybont streaks FiCleaa Tllee nadWesde
Her Faeaenser Rpranlleg.

A itrong flood tld setting In rratla eddies
toward th Brooklyn shor toyad with tho
ferryboat Colorado for hslfanhonrlastsfsn-ln-g

wlill th wa attempting to enter th
lower slip at ths foot of Broadwar, William.
btirgh, and nearly created a psnlo among lh
200 pssssngers. Th Colorado loft her noose-vs- lt

strct slip at 7:30 1. M, Bh mad a swift
run ot It on th rushing tld until sbs got
within a few hundrtd yards of bar Broadwar
slip. The pilot trlsd to mak a good shot ot
It, but th wild ddl dlsturhsd Ills aim, and
th boat's Iron-sho- d gunrd rail, just missing
the Texas moored In th upper slip, hit th
bulkhead forming th upper side of the slip
with a bang that snapped off fifteen ot the
pile with crackling reports that might have
been heard halt war across the river.

Nearlr all th passngr-- a majority of
whom wer women and ehlldren-h- ad gath
ered on th forward dook to get ready to land.
Deok hand who law th Impending peril
shoutsd to th pssssngsrs to go aft er Into th
cabin. Th warning earn too late. Everr
person who had been standing went down
when the boat struck. About forty womeu
and shlldrsn wtnt sprawling on th forward
dsok. Th children relied and th women
screamed, and tbe male passsnger dragged
them out ot the tangle. Three passengers lost
their canes, which ther bad held dangling
over th rails, another lost a parcel, and an-

other loat hi bat. Narlr everybody lost his
hd.

VXrSATSB IXllVSTnlAT.n,

Ther Capture is Train, but Are Coaapell'd
to Seltaejnlah Th.tr PrUa.

Bin Ffuscisco. Jun 3. A south-boun- d

freight train on th Southern raclflo was oap-tur-

below the town ot ITxlor.Tular countr.
last night br 17G Industrials, who stopped th
train br placing obstructions on th track.
Th TlxUr authorities were notified, and earlr
this morning a posse arrived at the scene.
Ther forced th Industrials to lsav tb train.
Th msn cursed th officers and declared that
ther would ret rid out ot th oountry.

Kikbaii Cltr. Mo.. Jun 3. A Commonweal
error composed of 125 men under command
of flen. Bennett, and 10 men untlorCapt. It. II.
Artr. of the Kansas al

Guard. Is at Kerr's l'ark, Kansss Cltr,
Kan. About 100 mn from (Jen. Banders'
armr at Leavenworth atraggled In about noon

y. mnklng a total of i!&0 men In camp.
The leaders, are In hopes of raising money
enough br to enable them to pro-
ceed east either by boat or rail.

St. UrNEvixvr, Mo, June 3 Commander
Kellr and hla Indnstrals rut Into this nort
last nlgbt, and received a dor's rations from
the Mayor, under Instructions from the Cltr
Council. Kellr said he had 1.200 men In hie
boats, but ther did not hold out when counted.
The flotilla landed five miles below th cltr.
and departed thle morning for Cairo. Kelly
has about perfected arrangsmsnta tora tow up
th Ohio Illver to Wheeling, W. Va.

roxnsLL's i.ibckatiox.
A Bumor that It Waa Secured by Meaaa or

m llostue Talrgram Irani Chleagu.
There was a rumor yssterday thatCharlsa

Foxwsll. Jr., who wa arrested at the Murray
Hill Hotel on Frldar upon th strength of a
telegram from Chicago, and who wa released
on Saturdar night whsn a second message
from Chicago wa reoelved.had hoodwinked
the police here. The Chicago police had re-

quested that Foxwsll bs arrssted. a he had
swindled the Auditorium Hotel put ot $135.40.
The prisoner was arraigned at the Tombs

to J'olloo Head-quarte- ra

to await requisition. Hs wae lib-
erated upon receipt of a despatch purporting
to be from Chief of Detectives Shea of Chicago
annonnelng that ths prosscutlon had decided
to stop the esse,

eeterdar afternoon It was said at Foil's
Headquarters that there waa no reason to be-

lieve tho rumor. Atelegram had been receltnd
from Chief bheaon Saturday earing that tha
charge against Foxwsll had been withdrawn
and requesting his release. Tbe request was
compiled with. Thera had been no further
correspondence between the hew York and
Chicago polios regsrdlng ths oaa.

BATED FllUU A BUItXlSO TESSKU

Thirty-thre- e Persaaa Takea From m Sehoea.
er When All Itepe Seamed Goae.

Juns 3. Capt Se'gleof the
North Atlantic Trident line steamship Donau,
arrived 7 from Hamburg and reportel
that on April 10 ths Donau, while on the out-

ward passage from I'hlladelpbla, sighted a
sailing vssssl with smoke Issuing from the
main hatch and her distress flags In flames.
The burning vessel was the French schooner
Jacmtl. from (Jronvllle, France, for St I'lerre.
Mlqueion Inland, with eight passengers and a
crewoftwentr-sixmsn- .

A boat was lowered from ths Donau and
manned br the Chief Officer, carpenter, and
three seamen. The Jaamel was not onlr on
Ore. but leaking badlr. her pumps bslng In-

sufficient to keep her free. Heavy weather
had opened her seams and partially water-jogge- d

tha craft Despite the water In the
hold the fire was raining and the crew were
helpless. The lire bad been discovered three
nights before, and the men were exhausted
through their efforte to sae the craft. One
man. Wllbaa l'atenburg. the second mate, had
succumbed to asphyxiation. The Jacmel went
down In latitude 44.03. longitude 41.27.

jioiit Bora wkiik duowed,
A I.ad Trlea la Vain to U.seu m

Yauager tlrolher.
Lamcibtxb, ra-.Ju- 3. A hero

wa drowned this venlng and with him his
little brother, whom he (trov helplessly to
rescue. The children were Willi and Jimmy
Etook. sons of Frederick fetock. Together ther
went to bath In th Consstoga Creek, about U

o'clock this evening. Neither ot the led
could iwlm, so thsy kpt clot to th shor.
paddling about In glss. Soon Jimmy, tb
younger, ventured out a little and quickly got
lisyond his depth. He shrieked for help. Vi.
lie went bravely to the resoue. He seized hold
ot Jimmy, and then ths bor strugglsd to est
back to (hallow watr.

"Hold fast to m. Jimmy. I'll save you;
we'll I e all right." gaspe4 the older lad. while
the water was nenrly rlslsg over them. It was
no use. and In a few minutes the two. locked
In each other's embrace, went down before ths
gate ot several young cempanloa who were
watelung them (rem the shore. Tbe bodies
were recovered.

TATAI. FlMt IS Z.VSO 1BLASD CITT,

Thesaaa Ilrsssa., Coefuetd by Btneka,
Lenpe Irene a Wladew.

An exploding kerosene Israp set Ore to a
three-stor- y tram hous in 33 Queen street
Long Island City, about 2 o'clock yesterday
raornlng. Thomas Brenban, 55 years old, wa
awakened only when his bed took fit. In th
confusion of mind caused br fright and th
suffocating amk e sprank out ot a second.
storr window Into the strssk. Is face struck
the sldewa'k and h was Picked up uncon-
scious and taken to St John's Hospital, where
be died. Ills neck wa bioken,

The house was burned to lbs ground, with a
loss of about $l,00a During tbe fire Ilobert
Mel hell, a member ot t e d Fire Depart-
ment, hadone ofhls est crushed while he was
scaling a Ud lr The ladder was improperly
prepared end theuoier section sllppel leek,
wedging Md'hall's foot between two rounds.

Mior inn as aiu aus.
Fieri. I maker Oajeeled 10 Carpenter UU

laad'e TaraeS rraittee.
Georg Mllsnd. a carpenter. 27 rear old, ot

607 Illackwsll strsst, Astoria, wa locked up In
th First prclnct station hous in Long Island
Cltr last vnlng for shooting hi nslghbor.
Henry Pltobsr. a florist In th right arm with
an sir gun. JTtcbsr say tb affair grew out ot
his objecting to tbe manner la which Miland
wa boottng at a mark with a double-barrelle- d

shotgun. ,
His remonstrance onlr mad Miland engrr.

and, according to Htcher. he got the air gun
and draw a bead on U florist. Fltcbsr',
wound U aot serious.

Viae Da Ila4 (wlae et heaUaxtU ralatasl teal.
ft cts 4 0. 60 U MW T--dT

eatkweatera LUalte4 el Ike Hew Terk Casual)
uwl comXMtabla, Uala CiaclssaU aad kk Lo tit 1 ae
ait f.tsi ts.

Csllsaya La Kill Is set a msre qsiaiae syrap Bar
aleebeile stimulant, tot a pautsbls aad emcieal toaic,
seattiaiss ail Ue ui.4liul prepetttss or clseaeaa
hart. Ike most teiakleeeU a aa aautualaruiaad
epiIUsc t le

Caieate Umttsa-lU- w Tork Cktrsl i.s.ss Mew I

Totkioao 4.11, anise Caice tO a.lL.eTwr
-- . j J

MMBBtnfc' lit4kBwkTkykm&BQiBMBts&fc

IT WAS A DATOF RUNAWAYS.

TESTKItnAX't BVS MADK BKABT8 AM

XTKLh AB HRS PERT. FRIBKT.

Tha Tewn fVaat Drlvteg aad m Hiring ef
TTreehed Vehiolee I.taed the Meet Fre.
ejaeatsd Kendwara Thera Were Man
Narrow Keeapee, but the Only Heath Jte.
ported Wae that of a Met-e- Killed by
tha Reehl.aenea er Ite Druahea Driver.

The plesssnt weather and the open air con-

cert br ths Stventh Itetlmsnt Band brought
crowd ot pUaiur sesksrs to Central l'ark
resterdar alternoon. In many places th
walk and drltss wr so eongestsd that
Progress could be mad onlr at a very slow
pace. Several accident occurred, but non
war very serious, at least to life and limb.

The worst accident happened about 4 o'clock
on th East Drlv near 104th street when the
neckyok of a team ot horses driven br It. J.
Bulltvan ot 01 Gold street broke, and the ani-

mals became unmanageable. Starting north
the runaway almost Immediately crashed
Into a rockawar coach containing Samuel
Merer. ot Jersey Cltr, hi wlf
and children, and It tipped off ons
ot ths hind wheels of the cosoh, throwing
ths oooupants out, but not otherwise Injuring
them. The runaway then struck alight wagon
driven br T. 1'. Wilson ot 000 Grand strsst

nd broke off another hind whesl, but
left Mr. Wilson unhurt This collision
frightened a third horse belonging to
J. D. Nesbltt of 172 West Fortr-slxt- h

street and It alerted to run awar too, but was
stopped br 1'atrolman T. J. bmlth at 107th
street The same ofllesr also stopped Mr. Sul-

livan's team, but not before It had run down
andsmssheda bicycle ridden by Hsnrr Alex-

ander, who managed to get out of th war
uninjured. Th policeman then helped to re-

pair damages, and all except Mr. Mayer, who
left his coach on tha hilt at 104th street and
rode his horse to a stable, resumed their Inter-
rupted Ixeuratons.

On th Wast Urlv. near Seventr-sevent- h

street V. L. Fitzgerald of 224 West Forty-nint- h

strsst and Julius Kauffman of 20 Jan (tract
had a collision which resulted In the smashing
of Fltzcsrald'a buggr br Kauffman' wagon,
which waa also badlr broken. Mr. Fitzgerald
waa thrown out but escaped with a low
bruises. The horse ran away and wae stopped
br 1'oliceman James I- - Hater at Seventy-thir- d

street who took oharge otthe rigs while Uie
men exchanged cards.

Another runaway ocourred on the same drive
near Llahty-elght- h street about halt past (I.
when 1'atrolman Jamee rorman stopped a
frightened horse hitched to a light wagon. In
which was Mrs. 1. C. Chrystal ot Xti Columbus
avenue. No damage was don.

T wo mors accidents ware reported br Patrol-
man W. M. Kennedy, one the running away of
ahor.eand uggy driven br Henry Hanag-r- e

of Itii Pal eade avenue and the other a
collision between tho teams ot James Flelseh-man- n

nf 71 Last lt7th street and Ueorge
klroseof 221 West Fortieth street.

While crossing the pUraat Klfty-nlnt- h street
and Fifth avenuo Gottlieb Weber or Gutten-bur- g

ran over d Daniel W, Carer
of 15i West Thirteenth street, cutting the
bor's lace and head. He wae taken to the
Presbyterian Hospital, where hla wounds wsre
pronounced not to be dangerous.

Adam I Ulsen, Usni an Olsen. Louts Jen-
sen, and Oscar Anders in. while returning last
night from a drive loth annexed district In a

d light wagon, tried to cress
ths New Haven Ha lroad track at Lan
avenue. Sprlnghurst. A south-boun- d train
came along lust as the wagon waa
on the track. The four men bad barely enough
time to jump. Ther escaped with a few
bruises. The loenmotlv hit ths wagon and
demolished It and killed the horse.

A man who locked verr much. Ilk Rtlvar
Dollar Smlt'i lelt a woman In a carriage at

street and Ssveutll atenue at 0:50
o'clock last evening and went Into a hotel In
the neighborhood.

Thehorsogot frightened and ran down ths
avenuo with the woman. At 13.1d strsst. while
the runaway was gnlna at a hot pace. Harvey
l ollins, a tlgar dealer, took off hla cost ran
out Into tha avenue and trlod tothrow tho coat
over the animal a head, so as to blind it and
thus stop Its progress. T he coat fell short and
hung nn the shaft, and Mr, Collins took a re-
newed Interest in the horse's flight. The
woman In the carriage had fainted.

1'ullceman Delaner tried his luck at stopping
the horse at l'J&th street II was knocked
down nnd bis uniform was ripped. He got up
unhurt and mad after the horse with the
coatiess pursuer. There were long lines
of vehicles In the avenue, and dri-
vers were kept en the alert dodglnrr
the frightened bsast At street, when it
had slackened its speed somewhat because ot
sheer weariness, Louis (1. Vance of OJ last
111th strsst made a sprint for the rear ot the
carriage and caught on. He climbed down on
the shaftB cot ths reins, and checked the ani-
mal a -'d street The woman was revived
at a drugstore.

The men who hsd been In the carriage came
down th avenue In another vehicle, and ton
nnargeof the woman. He wouldn t tell his
nirae. but the policeman said he was Silver
liollnr Smith.

Joseph Spltr. of 422 lUst Seventr-sscon- d

street, who owns a furniture truclc and two
horses, took tle of hie friends In hla wagon to
Westchester resterdar on a chowder partr.
Ther all drank a good deal and were noisy
when ther passed U'5th street and Third ave-nue-

their war home late In the afternoon.
bpltz was In the back seat ot the wagon and

one ot his friends was driving. At 124th
htrrst William Cohen of 17J Last Ninety-fourt- h

strext passed the partr. He wss riding
a bicycle The driver at once whipped up his
horses and tried to run Cohen down.

The latter tried to get out of tha war br
dodging Inside th" line of elevated rallwar
pillars, but the tram wa kept close behind
him. and several times narrowly escaped
crashing Into cable care andother vehicles.

Atllhtn street Cohen swerved over to the
n elite of the avenue, and the driver ot

the wagon tried to follow, but the horse were
going too fat to make the short turn. They
rsn with full force against an elevated railroad
pillar. One of the horses wss killed.

The wagon was badlr broken and all of Its
occupant were thrown out. Spitz waa sllghtlr
stunned, but the others were not hurt. Ther
at once took to their beete and escaped through
the crowd that bad gathered. Spitz was ar-
rested

A horse attached to an l'e cream wagon ran
awar In the most crowded part of the east
aide resterdar, snill before It was stopped the
Icecream was spilled In the gut er, a shop
win ow was broken, a peanut stand wrsoksd,
Mrs. Minna Feusternf I Ml LuMo street was
knocked down, and Paul o'

lfjo orchard street was run over
end seriously Injured

The wagon Is owned by Philip Bruna of 118
Orchard street. The horse started from In
front of an orchard street rastaurant In which
the driver wss eating hla dinner. It ran In ths
dlrsotlon of Itlvlngton street.

At lllvlncton street there wae a peanut
st.nd. at which Mrs. Minna leusterof 150
Ludlow street and little Paul Warchauskr
were making purchases. The peanut stand
was knocked ovsr br the runaway,

Mrs. Feuster was knocked dawn and badlr
bruised and the toy wae thrown on his back,
tha wagon wheel passing ovsr hla chest The
collision freed the horse from the wagon, and
at Stanton street h was caught br a police-
man.

SO WATCH run LANCASTER.

A reaaejlvaata Oily ol 40,000 Without I'ra.
taetleu Trans F re.

Lanoibteb, re, Jun 3. Ther I no water
In tho cltr reservoir and there Is not
likely to b anr 'or another twenty-fou- r hour
at th earliest

Th reservoir ran drr ht whit a larg
force ot workmen were esgsgedln putting In
a main that feeds the basin from the pumping
station to replace one tbatwas broken a few

The men began the work last evening and
have been hard at It ever since, hop ng to hav
lb repair mad by this evening, but tbl ca.
culation pr ved entirely too sanguine.

Consternation penade the cltr, which ha
a papulation et nssrlr 40.000.

A Wens, fjell.l I.Jared la m Oelllalaa.
Juns 3. WhU William MsLaugh.

tin. a clerk la tb office of E. Y. W. Bosslter.
trsasursr ot tb Nsw York Cestral Itallroad.
wa driving to hi home In Baralde earlr tbl

be collided with the bicycle of Mr.Iveolog Andraws. tb wlf of an electrleltn
of this village, who wa also on her war bom.
Bh waa pitched off and had her right shoulder
badlr dislocated The aocMent occurred on
Broadwar- - Theblcel bad a light but Mr.
alsLaeghlin's vehicle did not

KILLED BT TUB N RITA It K TRULLRT.

Ellen MeOmtiBh Haven Her Venna Constn
at the Ctpeeaa of Her Own Lite.

Ellen McOraugh. 24 yeate of age. fell In front
f a trolley ear In Nswark last night while

to savs her cousin from
being run over, and was crushed so badly that
she died shortlr alter. Miss McOraugh was a
housemaid In llloomfleld. but her horn wa
with her unci. James Gillette ot 233 Aque-
duct street Ntwark. It wss th roung wo.
man's day oft yssterday, and ah had been
visiting her aunt Mrs. McUulnness. at 121
Pole street

At 8 o'clock she sot out for home. Iter tittle
cousin, Annie McGulnness, accompanied her.
Ther sought to cross Marvel street at Jackson
andVanburen streets. A Bowcrr street car.

'going east passed as thor sturtod forward,
the child In advance. A New Vork car bor
down upon thorn, and Miss McOraugh, as eh
snatched th child from danger, fell forward
In front otthe car, which passed ovsrhsr tstt
std anl legs. Th child was but slightly
cratchad.
The motorman. Jams Gallagher ot () Corbln

street, Jersey City, and tho conductor. Jamss
Fallon of 183 Mercer etrt. Jersey Cltr. wsr
held at th pollc station on a charge of man
laughter. Gallagher wear a medal for brav-e- rr

la saving th llfo ot-- child In Jerser Cltr.

IllREIT A LAMf 1STO I1IRXKXT IIOVBK.

It Einledrd. aad I.ltllr Iraaa Sebaa waa He.
verelr Ituraed.

Mrs. Bchan of 07 Mangln street, with her
daughter Irsne. went to vtsltMrs.

Farina at 00 Mangln strsst lsst night Thsr
ts a space ot a few fee: between 07 and GO, and
tbe window In th house are directly op-

posite.
Thers was a christening partr In Mrs. Den-

nis's rooms, on a level with those of Mrs.
Farina. A lamp In Mrs. Dennis's room began
to flicker, and one ot the guests seized It and
threw It out of the window.

Instsad of going Into the alter Ittped on and
landed on ths floor of Mre. 1'arlna's room. It
exploded near Irene and the oil splashed over
the child's dress, which blared fiercely.

Some of ths oil reached Mrs. Hchan, nnd her
dress also caught Are. She put out the Are on
hor own dress and then shs and Mrs Farina
seized blankets and Wrapped them about
Irene and succeeded in putting out the fire.

The child was taken to Oouverneur Hospital.
Bhe was eeverslr burnsd on ths arms and
bodr.

RETOLVllUS IN SALVADOR.

Government Traopa Ilefanlad with Heavr
X.saa The Irealdeat Itealana.

Panama, June 3. The Star and Ifrrahl has
received the following special advices from
Ban Salvador:

"In tho battle at Santa Ana on Mar 24 ths
Government troops under Gen. Antonio Ezeta
were defeated. Gen. Kzeta died. Six hundred
soldiers wars killed. Gen. Bolanos was
wounded.

" President Ezeta has resigned In favor of
Carlos Bonllla. A counter revolution Is sure
to break out.s Bonllla I not generally accept-
able. Possibly Gn. Manuel lllvas mar

President"

rOVRTEEN CARS IN TUB BABITAS.

None or the More IVho Mrnt Them fo tha
Blver'a Halloas Hurt.

Nkw BnuHRWicK. June 3. While construct-
ing the pier for ths new bridge to (pan ths
Barltan Illver, th Pennsylvania Itallroad
erected a elding and trestle to carrr ths mi'
terlal down to the pier In tho river. For several
days about twentr carloads of steel rails and
railroad Mos have been standing on the siding.

This afternoon a partr of boys released tbe
brake, and the cars dashed down the incllns
to the rlrer, and fourteen cars were badlr
damaged. The damage will amount to several
thousand dollars. None of th bor was hurt

HIT niTU A BAT.

llasebnll Club Slnanger Htoutenbarn;
Knoehed Nenealtaa oa tho Flrld.

Bloomiield. Juno 3. A game ot baseball
was to be played yesterday on the Glen Itldge
Oval between tbe Bloomfleld Athletlo Club
team and the Harrison Bassball Club of Har-

rison. Before the game was called the Harri-
sons wsre practicing on ths field and ons ot
tholr members was batting Are. The mana-
ger, Stoutenberg ot ths Harrisons, in stoop-
ing to pick up a second ball that was In plar,
got too near the better and wnsnccldentallr
struok br the bat across the forehead. He
fell In his tracks unconscious, with blood
streaming from bis head

lie was taken to the offlcs ot Dr. Anna Ti,
Geddes, In lllchmond avsnue. where his
wound wss dressed. After regaining con-
sciousness he was taken to his home In Harri-
son. It Is feared he Is dangsrouslr Injured.
The game was not played.

rovn ansa os hie bibeei.
A Younsc North Carolina Lawyer and Gi.

erement t'mployre CamralU Huteldo,

IlALTlMonE. June 3. Walton M. Ilusbee. a
lawyer of North Carolina, snd more rocentlr a
clerk In the Interior Department at Washing-
ton, was found unconscious on the street at an
earlr hour this raornlng, and died a few hours
later at the City Hospital Busts had boarded
In Washington at ths houss of 0. C. Frost
1,710 0 street. Northwest He was about 3T
years old and belonged In llalelgh. N. G Ho
practised his profession thsre and In Durham.
S.U., and was appointed clerk iu the Interior
Department in last Jaouary.

A brother. Fabtus li. Ilusbee. Is Unltsd
States District Attorner for the Pastern dis-
trict nf .North Carolina. Coroner mil said that
it was undoubtedly case of eublde from
opium poisoning, and said an inqutst was un-
necessary.

xrru ir.vcix.vos is tub boviii.
Oaa waa la Heulh Carellaa, aad the Other

was In Geor2la,
CiiAlu-r.sTo- S.G, Juns a Hardr GUI. col-

ored, was taken from the jail in Lancaster tbl
morning between 1 and 3 o'clock br twentr
five men and lynched. Two or three dars ago
he assaulted the wife of Mr. James A. Clark.

Di'ULiy. Oa.. June.'). About ten dars ago a
negro waa found in the room of Mrs. Cooney,
fifteen miles from Dublin. Mrs. Cooney woks
up and tbs negro jumped out of tbs window

He was arrested and put In jail here. Last
night at 11 30 o'clock a mob entered the jalt
bound and gagged the jailer. J W. Baffield.
who was asleep, took ths negro three miles
from Dublin, tied htm to a tree, and shot blm
dsad.

UK. BIW1TS A.D 3S1 HUES VPSET,

It Was la a Trailer Aarldeat, bal lha Meter.
nam Ween'l to Illiai.

While Frederl'k C Brown of 475 Clinton
avenue and Miss Marr Hicks of 340A Stats
strsst Brooklyn, wsrs returning from Coney
Island In a light aason on baturday night
they came near being kll ed In a collision with
allfthasenue trolley car Mr. Brown turned
lata Mflh avenue out of Warren street just as
tha car approached, and In the the
wagon was upsst and both occupants hurled
out Ir. itruwn escaped with a few bruises,
but Miss Hicks received a severe cut on tbs
face aud other lajurles. Mr Brown was ar-
rested for intoilcatloa It is sal I that be was
driving tbe wagon In a reckless mannsr whsn
th accident occurred.

Prr. Walt.er Wa Iser.
Nrw Havx. Jun rof. W. D, Whltnsr

ha grown muoh weaker during th past
twsnty-fou- r hours.

Ml IMIHIi; T,IX ROBIIIiltY. H
Down With tho Iniquitous Social- - Hfl

ist Moasuro. iHfl
ONE CRY FROM ALL OVER THE LAND. '$h

wfll
South and TTe.l .Iain with Ihn North nnd 4V1sbbbbbbbbb!

Keel la Thla Ittennrlnllon r Clnea I.eglao WlaaaaBuaafl
latten-N- etr Tnrh'n IValeal ejuetnlnrd br JIssbbbbbbb!
Charleston and Han rraael.en, Hasten nRsbbbbbIb!
and 8 . I,eula-T- ha I'npnll.t Mill D-- a 'W aBBBBBBBai

aeunerd an Uneouslltulleea ''jiiil
nl, end tfndrmoeiulte-llr.lar- ed In lie VIbbbbbbbbbbI

More Ilirmlul la lha I'ner Thun to lh VsbbbbbbbI
Itleh llanheia, llnilae e.Un, Vlerrhnnto. "iHaBBBaBaH
liiwyera, nnd laenrnso I' iminnlr Unite Bobbbbbbbbb!
In Condensate War on Thrill nnd Indue. fiiillr njenis'or Itlll'a Canr.e (jjnim tided, 'ffanBaBBBBaBl

Hundreds of telegrams protesting against '')JbbBbbbb!
thslnl'iultous Incom tax wer received too ' 'mbVibbbI
late for us at th great demonstration In Car bbbbbbbI

ntglo Ilatlon Frldar night I.Ike those whloh ' f tBH
were read at th meeting, thsy came from all .sBbbbI
parts of the countrr, showing that hatred ta WbbbbbVbbbb
class legislation Is not condned toanron soo- - yt LlH
tlon. As will be seen, from nowh-r- e ooma 'K B
stronger protests sgnlnst Populist taxation mIbbH
than from th West and South. Charleston JaPaKfl
unite with San Francisco Is denunciation ot ajft BIth unholr Import which tho ilemtgogue ClaBVaBal
In Congress would fasten upon the countrr. o? laBaBal fl
In ths telegrams whloh follow, nearlr ererr
arguraont which could bs put forth against ths " 3H H
proposed abomination Is urged with a fores , B BJ
and vigor which (how how harlr Is the hatred IM
honest men feel toward a project that would B 1rob the fw for tbe supposed boneflt of tha BJ
many. That the many would not be benefited. A' IIbut that on the contrarr tho intorests or nil fj IIwould suffer and th prosperity of ths enllre '5
country bo Injured by the proposed class lecls- - vJh IIlatlon. Is msde plain br more than ono vigorous 'Buttoranco. Tho honest men In tha Senato who 'if'H fl
are fighting tbe Iniquitous measure will learn & sflXfl
from theso telegram that tho honest men ot 'XHBl B
the countrr are boblnd them, and those legls ' jBj-'-
lators who would despoil the well to do and ' Bs fl
rob thrift of its savings will see how unhcr- - , BkB)BBal
sally their course Is condemned. L'sflxB

I'rotrets rroaa tlie rtomh. - 4 bbbbbi
BBal

ClIAIir.KITOV, S. C. 'anant flBuocess to the meeting; an lncomo tax la &SvHundemocratic, and will lead to dishonesty; tho &B Ibill le odious and oppressive to rich and poor Bm flalike. I don't think th countrr need anr YBlHuch legislation, and I join with New Vork lu Bl flearing wa don't want tb tax. ,flB fl
C. A. Wittk. fl flPresident Peoplo's National Bank. fll fl
CltAULEBTOy, 6. C BIB

Tour meeting should result In great good. BS fl
An lncomo tax la unquestioned oppression, 'KlflB H
and In South Carolina we hav Hhad a Spell of just such a system, and we are fltired of it We ars with you in your light Hfl flagainst this iniquitous and undemocratlo ufll flmeasure. W. H. IUbiie, 'flai flAgent Mutual Llfo Insurance Companr. fl fl

Atianti. (la fl H
I heartlr approve the object of the meeting ' . fll fl

of the New York business msn inthelroppo. "'aHarH
sltlon to the Iniquitous Income tar. Ths tea i'flM',H
ture that strike corporation Is a blow at flliflmall owner who have aggregated their -- flavfl
wealth br oconomrand Industry. It Is a fine t flflupon thrift Ae one Interested In managing '' fliflmoneys of widows and orphans thus Invpstod. 1 IIlirotest against the Injustice of euch a tax , ' fl
and the espionage which Its enforcement call fl
for. flJ. n. Por.Trn. President Merchants' Bank. '"

CitAntKSTOv, a C. ' ' flTho business men of Chsrleston unite with flthose ot New York. No Income tax. It would fl
chill enterprlsp.nnt would be Imposelhlo of en-- fl
forrement without a system of spies. We bars fl
had enough of spies under the Dispensary lair ' fl
In South Carolina. No Income tax. fl

B. WoiiLEJia. Wholesale Groceries. fl
ClIAIH-KSTO- S. C. II recard tbe Income tax as Iniquitous and Iunju-t- ; as an Incubus upon enterprise and , lthrift; a atandlng menace to acquisition, and Ian actual prevention of accumulation; so ob-- '

jsctlonable as onlr to bs resorted to. It then. Ias a military necessity la times of war, when . 1
all other rights but that of ' 1
are surrendered for national existence. It

' Isavors too much ot eoclsllsm to be even con- - Itemplated as a wise measure, and will hsrdlr IAnd favor outside ot tbe oxtremo wins ot the Igrowing Populist partr. whloh n w menaces Itha verr lite ot the naUon with a , H
poller closelr allied to communism and :

with actions which cause serloun fear ot Ifinal anarohlsm. I am pained tu confess that J Ia number of Southern Congre.smen have up
to the present time regarded tho tassageot !
suoh a law as advantageous, but trust that j B
wisdom will not be denied them when ths
questlun ot final passage Is brought bsfors Ithem, and that that wisdom will be shown br ', $ Ithe record of an "eternal no" to the passage ' j
of suih a law, which, In a free and enlightened 1jl Icountrr, can have but ahort existence at best aV Iand will ever be regarded as a blot upon tbs J K'
national statute book. Charleston is with ths rl Ibusiness men of New York In their just fight. 191J.J. Kkhtvoat, i,; flPreitdtnt ntrprls Bank and Trust Co. D IMilIiicrtiioND, Va. t S

I am opposed to ths Incoms tax proposed J l'to I passed br Congress, as it Is socialistic, ;.J 9
communistic, and popullsttc. and at vsrlanc f 4, fl Iwith Dsmocratlsprlnslples. 9'ls Joun P. BiuKrn, 191President Merchants' National Bank. j m m

Baltimobe. Md. :; fl IIdsslrs to express tar sympathy with your i f Imasting Th proposed Incom tax rll IU contrarr to all Democratlo principles Ilamoppossd to It because It Is unjust and n, m.,fl
cannot possibly see where anr permanent 1 Ibenefit can aocrus to anr one. It Is onlr class yllegislation, and will do mors to Injure tbs ,. TM'I'cause than anything els. Could tb claus 5 Jk'I
b mad to reach all classes I would favor th 1 fl'mtasur. but it cannot and I am sure that alt f V m
sober-minde- d peopl will oppos it strongly. '. 4 jmW
What w nsed U a mtasur to suit both v.l flpartlss, and until such aplsnls ssttlsdupon Bl Ith buslnsss depression will continue to bs

i,-;- Bf Ith bsne of th country. b9IJoshua G. IIabvct, X
Prssldent Westsra National Bank. I I

( muLtsTos. B. a I H flTbspasssBsof lbs incoms tsx as prepossd I flflth psodlog Tariff bill would work a very sen. ; flflous hardship to both s ockholdsr anddepo. Wfl
itorslntb ssvUks banks, who. in this cltr, "BIB
ar composed mostly of teop of verr mod. jflnffl
erat means. An Income tax should oalyb ' jflsfl
levied In war times. It Is unreasonable forth flftfl
Democratlo partr to foist tht war measur flflflupon Us popl at thi Ua. Btte ta tha "ItBBfl

' bbVJ
aabjAJ BJnsnBBBanstnit. . JsJsa Isnaafll aBBBBBBBal


